Long-term normoglycemia in rats receiving transplants with encapsulated islets.
To follow up on previously successful transplantation of encapsulated islets in mice, the present study was performed in rats to determine the effects of several factors, including alginate composition and concentration of cross-linking agent and capsule size on the effectiveness of encapsulated islets. Highly purified alginate of either high guluronic acid or high mannuronic acid (M) with low endotoxin content was used. Regular-size (0.8-1.1 mm) or small microcapsules (0.5-0.7 mm) were produced by cross-linking with BaCl2 without additional poly-L-lysine coating and were transplanted into abdominal cavity of normoglycemic (empty capsules) or streptozotocin induced diabetic Lewis rats (islet containing capsules). Empty regular-size capsules made of different alginate compositions had similar biocompatibility and stability results. Compared with empty capsules, regular-size capsules made of high-M alginate containing syngeneic islets had inferior stability indicated with lower fractional volume retrieved. Islet-containing smaller-size microcapsules made of high-M alginate were more stable and had less cellular attachment compared with the regular-size capsules, although the normoglycemic period was comparable between two groups of rats receiving transplants with smaller-size microcapsules (48+/-8 days, n=8) or regular-size capsules (59+/-11 days, n=4) in allogeneic experiments. In syngeneic experiments, all of the rats (n=4) maintained normoglycemia up to 210 days after transplantation. These results indicate that regular-size alginate capsules do less well in rats than in our previous experiments with mice. Smaller capsules made of alginate cross-linked with barium appear to provide better stability and may be a useful strategy for use in larger recipients.